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Earth's Central Core

J.

t Studies

of varying velocity of earth-quaktremors passing through the Interior of the globe led Professor
of Holland to conclude that Ihe
earth consists of a central core of iron
or steel, about 5,000 miles in diameter
surrounded by I stony shell nearly
to miles in thickness.
Between the
outer solid rind and the Inner layer of
rock covering the metallic core, he
thinks there Is a layer f liquid or
plastic material a little less than 20
miles below the earth's surface.
e
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Every Kuiirtny
10:30 a. m.
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11:30 a. ra.
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7:30 p. m.
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It was the dull, persistent business
of working and not guessing that produced the pneumonia serum which is
expected to save many lives. The true
a hard worker rather
scientist is
tluiri a brilliant guesser.
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Explaining Battleground

"Boy, Is this the field on which the
great battle was fought?" asked the

tourist.

"No, sir; that be nt the top of the
hill," replied the native boy.
"Dear, dear!" exclaimed the tourist:
"that must be a ndle away.
Why
didn't they tight It In tills field?"
"1 suppose because this 'ere field beHe never
longs to Farmer Johnson.
would lend his field for anything, not
even for the village sports."
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Is tee nation's Greatest Playground
Every American should share- in the Inspiration
of Its towerins peaks, leaping goysers, growling
grottos, boll
uuldrona, In the midst of which
are mcer;ii Icent hotels, charming cottage villages,
3" 0 miles of matchlea.
Ijoulevards and nil the
comforts ' home.
Send for our hook 1. 1. It tells the thrilling story
of nature's wonderlssd. Our
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Union Pacific System
I a' t our rv rcisentutlvafl explain the various tours
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which enn! le visitors to
the Yellowstone at
ir.lniri:um roat; also quote fares, prepare vour
itinerary and make your reservations. Call on

rra
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R. 8. DAVIS, Agent
Boardman, Oregon.
or address
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QaMral Pnssenper . ;rnt,
Portland. Dragon

The Best is none too good- Try our Sherwin-Williampaints
and varnishes. There is none bet- s

ter.
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ROUND TRIP

Excursion Fares
Chicago
Detroit
Cleveland
Washington
New York
Boston
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Corresponding fares to other
ten. Final reImportant cet
turn limit October 11. 19S4.
Liberal atop-ovprivilege
going and returning.
A side trip to Yellowstone at
.mall additional cost Call on
er

Bring your lunch. Everybody Cordially Invited.
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on sale dally to September
V
Kansas City
TTTW
St. Louis

Picnic Lunch, Baseball Game, Smoker in Evening, Dance
After Smoker.

Portland and West Yellowstone

!,

Oregon

BOARDMAN, ORE.

Patriotic Address Program

during the season
between
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Big Parade, Games, Sports
and Races

op
A

R. S. Daris, Afit.

Boarlmnn,

Or.

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger

Agent
Portland. Oregon

We have a complete line ot
Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware
Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts
W. A. MLRCHIE
Boardman,

Oregon.

